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Four cases of n euroen docrine c~ rcin om as (N ECA) of th e 
sk in we re st u died by indirect immun o fluorescen ce , u sin g 
a m o n oclon a l antike ratin antibo d y a nd a po lyclo nal an ti-
neurofi la m ent antibody. Fifty to ninety p e r cent and 80 to 
> 95°1<> of th e NECA cel ls sta in ed w ith the antine uro fd a-
m ent antibody and th e a n tikeratin antibo d y, r es p ectivel y. 
U s in g d o uble-lab e lin g in di rect immun o flu o rescen ce we 
could a lso demonstrate that, in 3 cases s tudied, som e o f 
th e N ECA cel ls, b u t n ot a ll , sta ined w ith both antikc ratin 
and antin eurofda m cnt a n t ibodies . T h ese res ults, togeth e r 
T he neuroendocrin e carcinoma (NECA) of th e skin was first dcscribe.d by Tokc r jljunder th e desig nati o n o f trabecular ca rcin o m a of th e sk in , and later ca lled M erkel ce ll ca rcino m a J2 J. NECA usuall y occurs as a well-defined, redd ish o r b row nish , pa inl ess nod u le, 
0. 5- 12.0 em in size ]2-0 ]. It is cove red by thin , shin y sk in , but 
ma y be ulcera ted. It is preferentia ll y loca ted in the head and neck 
regio ns o r o n the extrem ities of elderly patien ts. T he hi sto logic 
feat ures of NECA arc characte ri stic ]1 - 3,7,8 ]. The rumor cells 
have a unifo rm histo log ic appea rance w ith ro und o r ova l vcsicu l:lr 
nu clei and pro minent nucl eoli. T he cells form irreg ular sheets, 
and often anastom osi ng cords o r trabeculae that infi ltrate the 
collagen fiber s of the dermis, and the subcutaneo us far. Rosette-
li ke structures m ay be observed. Mitoses arc comm o n. At the 
ultra structural level, the tumor cell s demonst rate nu merous mem-
brane-bound, dense-core g ranules (" ne urosecreto ry g rJnulcs") 
120-220 l l!ll in s ize, so m e cy topla smi c processes rese mblin g mi-
crovi ll i, infrequent des mosome-li ke intcrce llu iJr junctions, as well 
as cytoplasm ic intermed iate filaments (2,4- llj. Intranuclear rod-
let-l ike in clu sions ma y be o bse rved ! 101. D ue to strikin g ul t ra-
st ructural s imil arities to no rm al Merkel cell s (MC), it Iu s been 
proposed [2 J, and large ly accepted J3-0,8- JII that N ECA orig-
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Abbreviations: 
D II F: double-labelin g in direct immun oflu orescence 
FlTC: fluorescein isothiocyanare 
IFF: indirect immu noflu orescence 
MC: Merkel ce ll 
NEC A: neuroendocrine ca rcill OJJJa 
NH S: normal hum.1n sk in 
TRlTC: tctn mct.hylrhodamine isothiocy:lllate 
w ith t h e recent k n owledge of th e intermediate fi lament 
prote in t y pe of n ormal M e rkel ce lls (M C), t end to support 
t h e h y pothesis t h at N ECA cells do not o ri g inate from ep-
itheli a l M C but fro m d erm al n euroendocrine cell s. A dual1 
con cept o f intraepithe li a l M C and ex traepitheli a l intra-
d erm a l n e uroendocrine cell s, "from possible distinc t ori-
g in ," is proposed . Such a sys tem h as already been s u g-
ges te d for th e neuroendocrine cells of the appendix and 
bron c hi a l mucosae . J In vest Dermatof 86:74-77, 1986 
inace from M C. H owever, no defi ni te histogenetic rela tio nship 
between norma l M C and NEC A has ever been documented. 
Furtherm ore, if these tumors d o in fact orig inate from MC , they 
musr have their o ri g in in the rare ly descr ibed dermal M C [1 2- lSj, 
because intraepidermal or intraap pendagea l in volvement by th~ 
neoplast ic process is o nl y occas iona ll y observed [1 6, 17]. 
In order to furt he r e lucidate the histogenesis of NECA cells 
the cytoskeleton was studied , beca use tum o r cell s continue ro 
exp ress the interm ediate filam ent pro teins of their ce ll of orig in 
J1 8, 191 
In the course of such a s tud y, and simultaneous ly w ith the use 
of othe r differentiation-related specific cellul ar markers,+ we ob-
served that N ECA exp ress both cy tokeratin and ncurofilament 
protein s. U sing a doub le-labelin g indirect immunofluorescence 
(!I F) technique we now repo rt that bo th intermediate fi lament 
proteins are present w ithin the same cells [20], and discuss the 
i rn pli cat ions of these findin gs fo r the histogenesis of N ECA. 
MATER IA LS AND METHODS 
Patients Specimens w ere obta ined from 2 m ale and 2 femal 
patien ts. The ages ranged from 49-83 yea rs. Two lesio ns wert' \ 
located in the buttock, o ne in the groi n , and one in the thigh. 
N o ne of the patients had any demonstrable visceral neuroendo-
crine tumo r, thu s exclu di ng the poss ibility of a cutaneous me-
tastas is. 
Specimens T he specim ens were obtained from biops y o r sur· 
g ica l excision material , unde r loca l anes thesia with 1% Xylocain 
w ith epinephrine. T hey were immedi atel y div ided into 3 pam. 
O ne of rhcm was p rocessed for routine histo logy, ano ther \.Val 
fixed in 2% g lu tara ldeh yde fo r electron microscopy, and the Ia t 
o ne was frozen in Optimu m C utting Temperature (OCT) com· 
pound (Am es Co., Division of Miles Laboratories, E lkhard , In-
d iana) by suspensio n in isobutane cooled w ith dry ice. Control 
t Margolis RJ, .Mcrot Y, Dah l D, Bhan AK, Dickerson GR , SauratJH. 
M1hm MC, Jr: S11nultancous expression of cytokeratin and neurof1lament· 
type intermediate filaments in neu roendocrine carcinoma of the skin . In 
preparation. 
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normal human sk in (NHS) was o btained from plast ic surgica l 
excisions and frozen as described previously. 
Antibodies The rabbit po lyspecifi c po lyclonal antineurofi la-
ment antibody was prepared in the laboratory of one of us (D . D.) 
and has been described in deta il elsew here [2 1] . The mo use po-
lyspecifi c m onoclonal antibody KL-1 was purchased from 1m-
m uno tec (M arseille, France) and it has been recently described 
[22]. Fluorescein isothi ocyanate (F1TC)-labeled goat anti-mo use 
JgG an tiserum and tetramethylrhoda mine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-
Iabeled goa t anti-rabbit Ig an tiserum we re purchased fro m Cap-
pell Labo rato ries (Cochranville, Pennsylvania). 
IIF and Double-Labeling Indirect Immunofluorescence 
(DIIF) JIF and DIIF were performed acco rdin g to standard tech-
niques that have been previously described in detail elsewhere 
[23,24). 
Controls IIF and D IIF contro ls included NHS and N ECA spec-
imen s incubated w ith phosphate-buffered sa line, rabbit preim-
mu ne serum , and mo use asciti c fluid as primary ant ibod ies . Pri-
mary antibodies were also o mi tted to assess sta ining due o nl y to 
FITC and TR1TC antisera. 
RESULTS 
All four tumors presented the light and electron mi croscop ic char-
acteristic feat ures of NECA. The tumor cell s formed elongated 
anas tomos in g co rds, irregular trabecu lae, or IJrge masses with a 
pushin g border infiltrating between the coll agen fibers of the 
dermis, and extendin g into the subcuta neous fat. In case no. 2, 
the tumo r was found o nl y in the subcutaneous fat. The overl yin g 
epide rmis as well as the cutaneous adnexa were unremarkable and 
separated from the tum o ral p ro liferatio n by a thin ba nd of dermis . 
There were fibrovascular septa sepa rating large tum o ral cords, 
and a moderate chron ic inflamm atory in fi ltrate. The tumor cel ls 
we re uniform w ith round o r ova l ves icul ar nu clei. Nucleoli were 
often prominent. The cytop las mi c membrane was ill defined , and 
there was sca nty basoph ili c to lavende r cytop la sm. Mitotic fig ures 
we re usuall y numerous. In some instances, rosette-like ci rcular 
structures , but not true acini, were obse rved . In frozen sections 
the ep idermis was present o nl y in case no. I. 
An electro n microscopy study (data not shown) confirm ed the 
neuroendocrine diffe rentiation of the tumors. The cell s appea red 
rathe r unifo rm w ith a ro und to ova l nu cleus, a well-developed 
rough endoplas mi c reti culum , Golgi co mplexes, and varying 
numbers of mitochondria. Intermediate fil aments ( I 0 nm) we re 
observed mainly in the perinuclear area, but paranuclear aggre-
ga tes were also co mm on. Dense-core, membrane-bound gra nul es 
were noted in each case. ln terce lluiJr des mosome-lik e st ructures 
we re also present. 
NHS and N ECA II F contro ls always remained negative. Within 
the epiderm is, the anti kerati n antibody KL- 1 sta ined the epide r-
mis, but not the basal cell la yer, as well as the swea t g land and 
duct epitheli a. The ant ineurofila ment anti body stained the axons 
of the cutaneous nerves . 
W hen a single-labeling II F was used, 50-90% of the carcino-
matous cells sta ined w ith anti neurofila ment antibody (case nos . 
1 and 3, 90%; case no. 2, 50%; case no. 4, 10%; Fig Ia). Within 
the cyto plas m the neuro filam ent immuno reactiv ity did not appea r 
diffusely scat tered, bur was arra nged in cords and balls main ly at 
rh e periphery of the cells. N o specific relationship between the 
stai ned and un stai ned cell s was observed. About the sa me pro-
portio n of cells (80 to > 95%) sta ined also wi th the antik erat in 
antibody (case nos. 1 and 3, 80%; case no . 2, > 95%; case no . 4, 
nor done; Fig 1 b). The sta inin g pattern was simi lar to that of the 
neurofi laments, but also occas ionall y appeared diffuse. 
Th is dual sta inin g impli cates an apparent overl ap between the 
ex pressio n of neurofila ment and keratin proteins, and impli es that 
the sa me cell might express both intermediate filament p rotei ns. 
To test thi s hypothesis a double-labelin g techniqu e was used. In 
the 3 cases studied with thi s techniqu e we could obse rve that 
Figure L Singlc- labding II F. " · Case no. I : about 75'Yo of the N ECA 
ce ll s in rhis tidd show positive in ll l!l ll lo rca ctivit y with the .llltincuro-
fi lam cnt an tibo dies (X 5HO). h. C 1sc no . .l: Allll ost all N ECA cd ls arc 
cy tokcratin pos itive (X 3HO) . "Cord-like" (r11Ttl11') and "ba ll- li ke" (r iiT0/1' -
hcad) patterns. 
about 30-80'Yo o f the NEC A ce lls did exp ress both the kerati n 
and ncurofilament proteins (Fi g 2a,b) . The sta inin g pattern was 
si mil ar to that descri bed previously with the antineurofi lament 
and antik erati n anti sera. 
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Figure 2. Double-labelin g I! F with (n) anri ncurofilamcnt and (II) anti-
keratin antibod ies. The m Til ll' and the liiT•'"''"'nd ind ica te cell , 'ra ined with 
both antibodies (case no. 2) ( X SHU). 
DIS C USSION 
Our results de m onstr:J te that NEC A express cy tok eratin pol y-
peptides as well as neurofi lam ent pro tei ns, but no t vi m enti n o r 
desmin .§ M o reover , both intermediate filaments ha ve been iden-
tified w ithin the sa m e cell by D llf . Immunoreactivity of NECA 
cells with antineuro filament ant ibod ies has already been repo rted, 
but the tumor cells stain ed negatively with antikcr:nin antibodies 
[251. On the other hand, cytokeratin po lyp..:pt id es w e re identified 
w ithin NEC A cells by another g roup 126]. This discrepan cy may 
be, at least in part , explained by th e nature o f the antikcratin 
antisera used. Recen tl y, both cy rokcratin and neu rofila m ent pro-
tein s were identified w ithin N ECA. 1--lowevc: r , both intermediate 
fi laments were not shown to be w it hin the same cell !.271. 
The cocxprcss ion o f two dis tinc t inte rm ed iate fil a ment proteins 
(i.e., k eratin and vim entin) by a uniqu e cell is n ow wel l ~:s ta bli shcd 
and has been demonstrated in vario us in vivo (cmybryoni c an d 
tumoral cells) and in v itro system s (fo r a review, sec 128,29\), 
in cludin g cells of epithelial o ri g in 130-341. Bot h inte nnediatc fil-
aments can be demo nstrated in the cells by electroph o re ti c analysis 
-------------------------- -----
§Margolis llj . Mcrot Y, Dahl D. Bhan AK , Di ckerson G R, S;ruratJH. 
Mihm MC Jr: Simultaneous expression o( cy tokeratin and ncurofdarncnt-
typc intermed iate fila ments in neuroendocrine carcinom:r of the skin. In 
preparation . 
Til E .JOUI\NAL O F INV EST IGATIV E DEHMATOLOGl' 
132 1. The coexistin g subunits of the inte rmediate filaments can 
be compo n en ts of distinc t fi laments in the cytoplasm , or fonnl 
co poly mers, i. e ., being compo n ents of the sa m e filam ents [291. 
H owever, u p to th is time, vi m cntin filamt:nts appear to be the! 
onl y cl ass of interm ediate filaments that has br:cn dc rn onstrared 
ro be simultaneo usly expressed by the sa me cell in assoc iation 
with another c lass of inte rmed iate fil am ents. 
O ne objectio n that could be raised is that both antibod ies used. 
in this stud y recogn ized 3 com m on cpitope of o nl y o ne class of 
in te rm ediate fil aments (ker:~tin o r ncu ro fi lamcnt) present in rh 
NEC A cd ls. Common anti ge ni c determin ants of all 5 classes oi 
intermediate filam ents have already been described 135 1. H ow-
ever, the antibodies used in this stu d y did not cross- react with 
each other in norm al nonneoplas ti c co ndition s, and some N ECA 
cells were keratin-positive and ncurofilam ent-ncgativc, w hile the 
reverse was true fo r othe r cells . Furthermore , the presen ce oi 
bo th ke ratin polypeptides 136-381 and neuro filam ent protl:'ins 1391 
h as also been reported in the carcin o id tumor, another tumor of 
neuroend oc rine o rig in . However, to o ur knowledge, the re is al 1 
yet n o report demon strating the presen ce of bo th proteins in th 
same cell s. 
The o rig in o f the NEC A cell is s till in ques ti o n. Alth o ugh il 
h :~s been s tated th~t these cells o ri g inate from the normal cuta-
neous M C 12-111, it is not likel y that t hey arc derived from thr 
intracpidcrmal or intraappendagea l M C, because th e tumor only 
rarely in vo lves the epid ermi s o r surroundin g appendageal epi-1 
the li um 17. 16, 171. Furthermore. the in traepithclial M C is an ep-
iderm al-de rived cell , because it expresses a low-m o lecu lar-weight 
cytokcrarin and not v i m en tin, desmin, g li al fibri ll ar acidic protein. 
o r ncu ro filam cnt proteins 124,40-421. 
An alte rnati ve ex planatio n is that the NEC A of the skin orig-
in 3tcs fro m ano the r neuroendocrine cell whi ch resid es in the der-
mis (ca lled dermal M C) 112-·1 5], and is thoug ht to be an in- transit 
MC coming fr o m the n eural c rest 11 3- 15·1· Dualneuroendocrin 
cell s luve also been described in th e appendix and bronchi . In 
these organs, c xtraepithelial neuroendocrine cells hav e been oh-
s~: rvcd in close relationship with nerve endin gs w ithin the n ormal 
submu cosa 143-451, and have been i111plicatcd in the histogenesis 
o f carcinoid tumors 1431. Altho u g h the intermediate fi!Jm ent pro-
teins of th e derm al M C remain to be es tab li shed, it appea rs a' 
thou g h the N EC A o f the skin could a ri se from these cells. 
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